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no TELS.

Metro politan Hotel,
Broadway, Cor. Prince St.. New York City.

Refitted nd renovated under new management,
on the European pln.

Room rates $1 a ly nd npwsrd.
Restaurant equal to the bctt in tne city at mod- -

'"btreet'ears from all R. R. nations and steam-

boat and ferry landing pnss the door.
H1LDKET1I&ALLKS.

HOTEL DELAWARE,
Corner Cottage Greve Avenue and Sixty. fourth

Street. Oniy hve nnoiiies troni worm b rmr.
Superior Dining Room. Elevated Railroad

Now Open. Rales Moderate. European.
Wm. N. TElofZE, Supt.

1XSURAXCE.

lux huesTngT
--Heal Estate-- -

AND

-- Insurance Agent--
,Reprecont. aino ju otir rct-tri- ana

known F:rcltiraucc Cotcpatite be foUowiui :

Royal lutnra-r- e Oora;.y, of E..f iail.
Weschei-tc- r F:re it. . oc.i.'.:y oi . V.
Buffalo Garauii 1l!.C'o., Bujr.lo, I.
Rochester German Ia. tv, Kncacficr, K.
Cltiiens Ins. Co.. of I'lUOnri;. V.1.

San Kire U:l-- donjon.
Union . Co. . of Calif nrc:a.
tecnr;tv Ir.s. C".. Sf.f ti'tve:.. Co: r..
Milwaukee Mechanics l:.f. C '.. .:ws.cfcee. Wl
Senaan Fire 12. Co.,or Poor.a, 11:.

GSlce Cor. ISth. St., and Second Ae.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL

Established 1868.

"THE OLDRELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

warn mm
Representing over 40 Million Dollars

of Cash assets

Fire. Life. Tornado.
Accident, Marine.

Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room SI, Mitchell. Lynde's block

Rock Island, Ills.
aBSecure our rate ; they will mterett you.

J. M. BUFORD,

General . . .

Insurance Agent.

The o'.d Fire and Time-trie- d Comaniei
r- - represented.

)'

L:sses Fromptly.iPaid.
Rate: -- as lowa any reliable company can afforf .

i Your Putronaee is solicited.

SAVED I

IjkSOR. TIME, M0NE1

AHTIfASflBflARO

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It ia the bett Soap made
For Vt ashing Machine use.

MADE BY

WARNOCX & RALSTON.
Sold everywhere

ARCHITECTS.

Edward L. Hamxati. Clark II. Bufobo
HAMMATT & BUFORD,

A RCniTECrS, Rock Island. 111. Office Room
A 41, .Mitchell & Lyndc building.

GEO. P. STATJDUHAR.

Architect.
Flans and superintendence for aH'claas of

Bulldinire.
Rooms 53 and 55, Mitchell X Lynde building

TAKE BLATOB.

STOPPED FREE
Marvtious success,OTS Insane Persons Restore,

Dr.KLINE'S
NerveRestorfr

GREAT

'pA p.ai.iULK if nken as direr tc. A its after
1. H ! :t ;.ViC!ttS. tH- -v p iviij cre-.- :h V,;o h

Hi I. l nam5, an i e;'-tr- iii'ircsi
r I tn A- - h St..rhtUd.-lphia.Pa- .

: XMWHKje. W iMiVATiXf FRAUDS.

mti i2wzv. art rva kr--

If. HI,-- . X

THE NEXT MORNING I FECL BRIGHT AND
NEW AN O MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor says it acta pently on the stomach,

liver and kidney, and is a pleasant laxative. This
drink is made from herbs, and is prepared for uae
as easily as tea. It is called

LAKE'S EIEDIGIHE
AUdruKKiscssell itat50c. andtl apackiwte. If yon

cannot get it. send your address for a free sample.
I.Rne'n Family Medicine move, thr boaelaearh day. in order t be healthy this is ne'esAry-Addret-

oiiATOlt F. VooiVARJ, U lluv, K.Y

cok's Cotton Root

- . ...y A recent uiscovery ny an oia
lUiysicinn. Micci'fMiiii'nieu
ironthly by thousart 8 of la-
dies. Is the only perfectly
ssfo and reliable medicine
discovered. Beware of un-
principled drucrcists who of

fer inferior medicines in place of this. Ask for
Cook's Cotton Koot Compound, take uo substi-
tute, or inclose 1 and 6 cents iu postace in letter.
and we will send, staled, by return mall Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladies
only, 2 stamps. Addrcs

No. 8 Fisher Block, lh troi. Mich.
Sold In Kock Island hy Marshall A Fishei.

per House, llartz liaousen 20th street and So
live.. and tirusts evorv whore.

"The Pace
That Kills"

is overwork
makes no diference what kind. Using
sjeasy and inferior soaps is one road
to premature decay sore hands
sore hearts clothes never cleaii.

Not so w henmm
AMERICAN FAMILY

0

is used. Cheerfully proceeds the
labor of wash-da- y with health and
long life assured. Hands all right
hearts light clothes pure and white
as a Greenland snowdrift.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO.. Chicago.
Dnsiy Diamond Tar Soap. -I-
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Rheumatism.
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidrey CompIaintsf
Lame Back, &c

DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORY

moment ci. improTemrnuiWlllciirp without mrlicine ail resultintr from
n of brain forces: execmee or India-cretm-

as nervous debility, vleeplpsrineiis. languor,
rbfumntism. kidnoy liver and bladder complamttt,
lame back, lunibngo. sciatica, all female compiamtH,
.eneral til health, etc. This electric lkdt contains

Momterful laprottaraU over all other. Current isInstantly felt by woarer or we forfeit gi.OOO.OO, and
V ill curt? ad of the niKtve dineases or no par- - Thou-
sands have been cured bv this marvelous invention
after all other remedies failed, and vve fr1v huudxcUd
VI testimoiiialn in this and every other Mate.

Our Powerful Improved I.UUTUlt HI SFKNMVBT. tho
frreateat boon ever olfored weak men, RKF. with all

Uenllta aad Virneon NtreHrtb til AKANTKF.D ta M t
tKiU tkMid forlilUH'd Famphiet, mailed. vcaied. tree

8ANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
5o. 169 la feialle Sl-- illlCAiiO, ILL.

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last a medical work that tells the causes,

describes the effects, points the remedy. This
is scientifically the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap- -.

peared for years ; 96 pages, every pac,e bearing
a half-to- ne illustration in tints. Some of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, Impo-tenc-y.

Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those inlctidinK Marriage, etc.
Every man who would know the Brand truths,
the plain facts, the old secrets, and the new
discoveries of medical science as applied to
married life. Who would atone for past follies
and avoid future pitfalls, should write for this
wonderful little book. It y. ill be sv.nt free,
iiderseaL Address the pu', .ets.

Erie Mt.lical C... iM'l.Uo, N. Y.

BRIEF MENTION.

Ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Flower holders. Notice Xoosley's

card, fifth page.
"O'Dowil's Neighbors," with new

music, 'Wednesday evening at Har-
per's theatre.

We have just received an elegant
and line line of chocolates and hand
made creams. Krell & Math.

Thomas Nornioyle, now employed
on the Chicago Tribune, spent .Sun-
day in the city with his folks.

Wanted A good girl for general
housewore. Apply to Mrs. George
Koenigsaeeker, 73(5 Fifth avenue.

Cheap lots for sale in South Hock
Island, on easy payments, taxes low,
location healthy. Impure of M. M.
Hriggs.

The Davenport Browns and the
Rock Island Stars played Saturday
afternoon at Fifteenth and Gares
streets, Davenport. Score: 13 to 3,
in favor of the lirowns.

Airs. Jane Weatherhea 1 and Mis
Kdna Gates, of Harstow,' accompanied
by Miss Millie Henry, of this city,
left on Saturday for a three weeks'
viit to the World's Fair.

Krell .." Math now have 0111 .f tll
handsomest soda fountains iu tin
three eities. It is artistically de.
signed and of the most modern ar-
rangements in all respects.

Teamsters arc complaining of tli.
need of a llagmau at the foot of 1

street, much danger having
been experienced in getting to and
from the freight cars on the C..-B- . Oc

tracks along First aenue.
Currier's Kuropcan hotel. Chicago,

(formerly the St. Charles) has lo
newly lilted rooms. Central loca-
tion. No advance during the fair.
It will pay to engage in advance. 1

per day. Currier vi Judd. proprie-
tors. l." ami 17 South Clark street,
Chicago.

Mark Murphy and his excellent
company will appear at Harper's
theatre Wednesday night This is
the same eompanv that appeared
here earlv in the season. New songs
and dances will be given in their
own peculiar wav. "l'apa Wouldn't
lluv Mr. a How "Wow." After 'the
Hall," "A Trip to China Town," all
amongst the latest. This company
has VJ people including l' young
ladies.

A Kireproof l'aste.
A simple substance for fireprcKifins com-

bustible materials lias lately lievn brought
forward by it Russian inventor, and its effi-

cacy tested with pratifyin.u results tinder
the auspices of the Moscow Imperial So-
ciety of Agriculture. At the public trials
made, a shanty was built entirely of straw,
and after leinji covered with the paste was
subjected to a Lot iires the etraw under this
operation merely changing from a yellow
to a reddish brown color without igniting
or even cracking.

Tbe society in question has, it is stated,
decided to intnxluce this new invention or
process throughout the empire, considering
that it must prove of the highest value in
villages where the houses are thatched with
straw. The cost of this preparation as well
as of applying it is said to be very slight.
Exchange.

Dick Follows Instruction
Mother Do you take a spoonful of that

medicine before each meal, as the doctor
ordered?

Little Dick Yes'm.
"Seems to me it's lasting a long while.

The directions call for a dessert spoon, you
know."

"Yes'm."
"Humph! Which of the spoons do you

use!1"
"This one."
"That little bit of a thing? Why, that's

an orange spoon:"
"Well, oranges is dessert, isn't they?"

Good News.

A Clubman's Grim Last 'Wish.
The founder of a certain club in this city,

now an old man whoso thoughts turn to
the inevitable dissolution of body and soul,
has exacted a sacred promise from the mem-tie- rs

of the organization that when he dies
his body shail be cremated and the ashes
placed in the center of t he table at theclub's
annual dinner. "I want you to regard their
presence as a joke," he said, "and make mer-
ry over what is left of mc drink my health,'
wish me joy and have a good time gener-
ally.. I shall be with yon in my other man-
ifestation to see that my request is grant-
ed." New York Tribune.

!wo:rau, lovely woman, why will you puffer fo.
Why beat tuch pain and anguish, and agony cf

woe?
Why don't you seek the remedy-th- e one that's

all the go?
"All the go," because it makes the jains so.

As an invigorating, restorative tonic, soothing
cordial and bracing cervine, for debilitated and
feet le women geterally. Dr. Pierce "s Favorite
Prescription has no equal. It improves digestion
invigorates the sys'em, enriches the blood,

aches and pains, produces refreshing sleep,
difpels melancholy and nervonsncs?, and builds
"P both the flesh and strength of those reduced
bclon a healthy standard. Dont be put off with
some worlhleFS compound, cacily, but dishonestly
recommended to be "just as good," that the dealer
may make more profit. ''Favorite Prescription''
is incomparable.

Ely's Cream Halm is especially
adapted as a remedy for catarrh
which is aggravated by alkaline dust
and dry winds. W. A Hover, Drug-
gist, Denver.

My catarrh was very bad. For 30
years I have been troubled with it
have tried a number of remedies
without relief. A druggist advised
Ely's Cream Balm. I have used only
one bottle and I can.say I feel like a
new man. I make tliis voluntary
statement that others may know o'f
the Balm. J. W. Mathewson, (law-
yer) Fawtucket, li. I.

Fits All lits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No
lits after the llrst day's use. Marvel
ous cures. Treaiseaud$2 trial hot
tie free to lit cases. Send to Dr
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia
Fa For sale by all druggists; call
011 yours

Bow Try This
. It will cost you nothing and will
surely do you good, if you have a
cough, cold, or any trouble with
throat, chest or lungs. Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption,
coughs or colds is guaranteed to give
relief, or money will be paid back.
Sufferers from la grippe found it just
the thing ami under its use had a
speedy and perfect recovery. Try a
sample bottle at our expenee and
learn for yourself ju.--t how good a
thing it is. Trial bottle free at llartz
and Ulmeyer's drug store. Large
size 50c and 1.

SPECIMEN CASKS.
S. II. Clifford. New Castle. Wis.,

was troubled with neuralgia and
Rheumatism, his stomach was dis-
ordered, his liver was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite- fell away,
and he was terribly reduced in llesh
and strength. Three bot t les of elec-
tric bitters cured him.

Edward Sheppard. Harrisburg, 111.,
had a running sore on his leg of
eight years' standing. Used three
bottles of electric bitters and seven
boxes of Buckley's Arnica ale, and
his leg is sound and well. John
Speaker. Catawba, Ohio. bad live large-feve-

sores on his log. doctors said he
was incurable. One bottle Electric
Bitters and one box Buckley's Arnica
salve cured him entirely. Sold bv
llartz !c Ulicmcvcr's drug store.

BICKI.KNS AKN1CA SALVK.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhcum-Fevo- r
sores, tetter, chapped hands,

chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, and posit ively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price '25 cents per box.
For sale by Hartz it Ullemever

When Baby was Kick, we pave n-- r castoria.
When he was a Child, she cried for
When she luvatne ?.Ii.s, she clun t- CastoriA.
When sho had Cloldrun, she gave thcxa Cusloria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need
to use it.

Chiic?re;i Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
at onee

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Pimple
-- AXD-

Blotches
jRH EVIDENCE That the blood it

wrong, ar.d that nature is endeav-
oring to threw off the impurities.
A'othing- - is so beneficial in assisting
nature as Sz'iYs Specific S. S.
Jt is a simple l eetafle compound. Is
harmless to the most delicate child, yet
itforces the poison to the surface and.
eliminates it from the tlcJ.

I contracted a severe cute of blocd poisofl
that unfitted me for business for four yeais. A
few bottled of Swift's SjjecLcc (S. S. S ) cured
hks. J. C. Jon ts. City Marshal,

b ulton, Arkansas,
Treatise on I'lood and Skin Diseases mailed
oe. S wift Co, Atlanta. Oa.

G6 7&ueamaSf

T. H THOMAS.

I3NT
3 TO 0 DAYS.

I ABSOLUTE CUHL"

O-and-Q

wit l urn-- rtAiint
C lHICTURE. AbKFORl
U:o GJ no pain, ko8ta;n.

" NSTRUCTK.S WITH EACH
i TLC AT n fjneOOi8T.
Central Chemical Co,
i ji.cufro ana j'eona.

T H THOMAS Sol Aeent
Kock Island.

if-- -

CURE
YOURSELF!

rrftmti

Jorony timtatural discliftrve.uk ?1

I Ml" Ci. It in
l r f "n

EftC('"is; trofl not to Mrjolure.
Mjfi c..irp5c America ujem

't7V Manufncture'l by

.3 Evans Chea.iu-- C

J"" "r k.

j rs. U. 8. A.

M-FHO-
M

13 Hie best remedy for
all complaints peculiar

to wemen.

The Furniture

MEDICAL

is replete with all the novelties of the
son, purchased for cash from the

known makers in Grand Rapids. They ca-
nnot only save you money, but .pive you new
and choice designs in Parlor and Clumber
Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and

lounges. Thanking you for your patronage

they solicit an early call.

1E25 and 1527

Second Anue.

DA Via HI.

THE

Is in bis new shop.

At
tfLiuht a

Ail kinds of Cut
oreen Iiouses

ne block from Central pirk. the larett "in

O ce and Shop 22. E

Apply AoetriU.
or by uuub

V

A HOOK .,.
. iur iu cents 10Sealed

?1 Per Itottle ut Lirtigeict
50c. Trial Si.c suit by mau.

Letters for mlu, ,.

lu par'in.nf are
seen liy our l.hi, iai, ,;,iv.

10 PH0R4 VEUIC'M CO
II. (;. C..llll:.l. Si

KiilaiiiaDn", M J - b.

establishment

Vi.t

124 and" 12s
Si ytni!, e...

I 1 12. 1 14 f,

I 1148. Eocku.

1 169

GTPSON,
FIBST - CLASS

DAVIS GO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete line of .Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago

jvloline,
Telephone 2053.

Residence

JOHN

HORSE
now 'loca'ed

324
shoes specialty.

"CoiisulUnjj

:v,

Telephone

Telephone

Seventeenth Street

Jl. H. PII G,

Druggist and
Optician Specialist

Cor. Fourth ave., and Twentv-thir-d street.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or exprrfi

wagon and you will receive prompt attention,

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCER, Pro?'.

Proiirietotor

ik o &
B. F.

Contractor
ghtccntb Street.

of

"West Seventeenth

SHOSR

HILL.
(ippos'u- the O'.i rtt;

of tbe Biudy etreet

jh: ies
Flowers on bacu.

Flowir Store
...

Iowa. )l Iiraly t !, I':ive-;- o

DeGEAR,
and Builder

. . RoCfC

u ua raw m ii
i,- - i ?s trj t--

It U fjnirkly Alr-r'--

CHAS. 23illIIMil.CHER,

(a"All kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Plant and estimates for a!) k'-- c!

fnrniehBl on

-- ELY'S BAL- M- ioan- - tin aXf&Cu"!&U
1 P.i!iaire, All: lain au.l Jntlimunatltin. fj CATAPV),

IliffSorew, Itectoren Tiifct-J- J S'''.'11' ..".IJ- -l - "i'r -- f"01 flmrp I

into the
irugu3tsJHU

Envelope.

constantly

application.

CREAM

a

iXT 131 :os.,taH itu.v


